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In the YAtter or the Applicat1o~ ot ) 
i1II.MINGTON TRANS?ER .AND STORAGE COMP.Al\TY, ) 
a corporation, for a certificate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to add ) Applicat10n 
to, extend and otherwise increase 1ts } No.16303 
storage and wareho~~e space. ) 

Henry E. Carter, tor Applicant. 
O'Melveny, Tuller & Myers, by William W. Clary, 

tor Crescent 'Whart and WarehOUse COmpany, 
Interested Party. 

A. E. Drew, tor Rarbor Warehouse, Interested Party. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION -

OPINION' 

Wilmington Transter and Storage Company, a corporation, 

has ~etitioned the Railroad Commiss1on tor an order that pub11c 

conven1ence and necessity now requires, and w1ll require, the 

addition, exten~ion and increase ot app11cant's storage w~e -

house space to an extent ot approximately 75,000 square teet 

at Wilmington, and to the extent or approximately 25,000 square 

teet at Terminal Island. 

A public hear1ng on this applicat10n we: con~ucted by 

Examiner Hancttord at ~s ..A.ngeles, at which t1me 'the matter was 

duly sUbmitted, and it is now ready tor decis1on. 

Applicant reJ.1es as just1fieD. t10n 'tor tb.e granting or the 

application on the alleged tact that the warehouse space ava1l -

able tor the public at Wilmington and Terminal Island is 1nade -

~uate and insuffiCient, and that practically all ava1lable space 

is continuously occupied, result1ng in occasions when material 

or commodities intended tor storage cannot be eared tor. 

The present storage warehouse ot applicant is located at 

No.237 Fr1es t,venue, Wi~1nston, and represents approxtmately 

55,230 square teet ot storage space. Due to the demands made 



upon applicant tor storage space, it has been necessary to 

lease 24000 additional square teet ot warehouse space at 

Wilmi~gton, said lea5ed space, however, being se~erate trom 

the main warehouso and inconveniently located tor the economical 

and satisfactory handling ot warehouse business. A.pplicant 

alleges that its storage requirements during the past tive 

years have increased from approximately 10,000 s~uare teet 

to 79,230 square ~cet or ~loor space as now 1n u$e; that much 

ot the tonnage at the Los Angeles Berbor is stored pr10r to· 

shipment, and. that a large volume or the incoming sh1pments 

trom vessels at Los Angeles Barbor is stored tor later dis -

tribution to consignees; that there are no other w~eho~os 

o~ storage rac111t1cs available ~t the Harbor attord1ng space 

or tacilities for the present demands ot the pub11c or to meet 

the needs or the increasing volume or tonne-g'o handled at Los 

Angeles lie.rbor. 

~. ? Puckett, president or applicant corporation, tewti

rie~ that his c~peny had been engaged 1n the warehouse busine~s 

tor about ten years, approx1~tely 55,000 square teet ot storage 

space being contained in the two ~in buildings and approx~ately 

35,000 square teet or warehouse;' space "oe1Ilg located in leased 

ouild1ngs, the latter, however, not being well adapted tor 

econo~cal storage, lacking proper racilit1es and not being 

sat1sfactorily located. All 'warehouse space controlled 'b1 the . . 

applicant is practically r~ed at the present t~e, and tbere 

'being no other warehouse space in Wilm1ngton, avai~ble tor lease 

by applicant, it is proposed to construct additional warehouse 

facilities w1th a storage space ot approximately 75,000 square 

teet or storage space. 7:itness is also contemplating the 

assignment or e. portion of the space 1n the proposed W1~1ngton 

warehous& tor tho conduct ot a bonded war~house, and in its 

construction and arrangement to meet the requ1rements of the 

federal sove~ent tor the conduct ot a bonded warehouse. 
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J. W. Puckett, a witness tor applicant, test1tied regarding 

the present patronage enjoyed trom the public in the storase of 

a wide range ot c~dities, practically all space now being 

oeeup1e~ and some material offered requiring retusal by re~son or 

sutticient space :lot be 1ng available. Accordine to the testimony 

ot this witness, the Los l~geles Saroor are~ 1s divided into 

three sections known as the San Pedro (or Outer Harbor) district, 

the west oasin (or rl1~ington) dist~ict, and the ~erm1nal ~sland 

district. ,A statement prepared by this witness and tiled as . 

en exhibit, shows the merchendlse tonnase (exclusive ot lumber 

and. ruel 011), handled at !.os Ac.gele~ Harbor during the t1seal 

year endi~ June 30, 1929, divided as to the three districts, 

also showing the storage space available in each or the three 

dlst:-icts: 

D~ICT TONNAGE PERCENT STORAGE PERCENT 
SPACE 

San Ped:'o 207 ~5SS, 
(or Outer Sarbor) 

5~ 6l7,000 Sq.:et. 77% 

W1l:i:c.gton 53% 90,000 " " ll% 

Terminal Island 1,328,547 32% 98,000 " " 12% -
Total - 41'15l,703 l06% 805,000 " " lO~ 

The following statement, prepared by the witness from the 

records ot the Los ~$eles Earbor commission, shows the increase 

in merchandise tonnage, exclusive ot lumoer and tuel oil, tor 

the ~1scal years as tabulated: 

F1sca~ Year End1n~ !Une 30~h 

1925 

1924, 

1925 

1926 

1927 

1928 

1929 
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1,53l,066 

2,537,8ZS 

·2,398,305 

2,760,534 

3,095,l08 

3,139,849. 

4,151,709 . 



This witness also ~resented e~h1bits showing the warehouse 

s~ace or applicant, the tonnage handled each year, and the 

estimated n~er or oarloads comprising such tonnage, as follows: 

Year - Square teet 
ot 

warehouse 
space 

1923 22,,425 

1924 55,425 

1925 55,425 

1925 59,425 

1927 55,925 

1926 56,925 

1929 50,925 

Tonnage 
handled 

1752 

3515 

4125 r 

3309 

4418 

3922 

20081 

Esttmated number 
or carloads 

58 

117. 

.l3S . 
llO .. 

147', 

279-

669, 

In the opinion ot witness an increase in the storage 

space ot applicant is necessary to enable the proper haDdling 

of increased bus1ness requiring stor~ee prior to ship~nt or 

atter arriv~l at Los Angeles Harbor. 

Clarence H. Matson, ~ager ot the Los Angeles Chamber 

of Commerce Depart:~t of Foreign Commerce and Shipp1ng; A.C. 

Williams, Custom House Broker and Freight Forwarder; R. De' 

Final, Wholesale grocer; S.R.Eornsteu, ?resident or Coast" 

:E"1sb.1ng Company, fish cenners; H.' Z. Fitch, local manager or 

Scott Paper COmpany; T. C. Leub1sch, District Manager ot 
Proctor &. Gamble Distributing Company; R. H. 7talters, Clliet' 

Clerk 'tor .American Cyanamid Sales Company; :r. 7t. Therkon, 

buyer end :ll:3.llager tor Boyden's Roney; and I... Koppell, Fre1eht 

Forward.er and Public Weigher, test1t'ied in behalt or applicant, 

all being ot the o~inion that the· establishment or additional 

warehouse storage space at toz Angelos Harbor 1~ necessary; 
QY"'. also regarding satisfactory service having been rendered,a~pli-

cant. EY..h.1bit: were riled, endorsing the applicatioll, 

consisting of letters trom F. A. :S:ooper, !..os Angeles District 

I1J.8.neger or the A:m.er 1e an-Hawai ian Steamship Company; :ros. ,_ 

Me roes icll, President or Franco-Italian Packing co., Inc.; and 



Van Camp Sea Food Co -, Inc • Resolutions were presented 

as exhibits endorsing the application rrom the Wilmington 

Division or the Los Angeles Realty Board as adopted March 26, 

1930, and from the Wilmington Ch~ber or Commerce as adopted 

Mal-ch 19, 1930. 

Counsel tor Crescent Whart & Warehouse Company, 

interested party, stated the position of his client regard1ng 

the granting ot this application~ SUbsequent to the tiling 

ot this application an application was tiled by Crescent 

Whart ~ ~arehouse Company tor a cert1t1cate ot public con

venience and necessity to operate a public warehouse on Terminal 

Island with an area or 50,000 square teet. Crescent .~~ & 

Warehouse co~any contends that a decision on this application 

should be held in abeyance until atter a hearing will have 

been held on its application tor a certitieate, or it the 

1nstant application be granted that such cert1t1eate be 

authorized without prejudice against the a~plication filed by 
, 

the Central Whart & Warehouse Company-

A. E. Drew, proprietor, Harbor ~arehouse, appearing as 

an interested party, testitied tha~ he tormerly operated some 

12,000 square toet or warehouse space on leased pre~ses. 

In 1927 the lease expired and the witness wa$ obliged to seek 

another location at ~ilmington, and a temporary warehouse was 

secured having a maximum space 0": appro:t:1me.tely 5000 square 

teet. The operct~n of warehouse facilities naz been cont1nuous, 

although a reduction ot space was necessary due to the ~osz ot 
the leased cpaoe and the neceosity tor the relocation ot the 

bus1:l.ess. Witness'. proposes to construct additional fac1li

ties and objects to the granting of the requested certificate 

it such grant precluded the enlargement of the facilities ot 
the Ra~bo= 7iarenouse. It appears that the plans or witness 

are tentative, being dependent on the secur1ng of a satisfactory 

location at Wilmington and to the necessary financing or 
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additio:lal warehouse space.. under the pl'Ovisions or Section 5~ 

or the Publio Utilities Act,th1s witness 7 as proprietor ot the 

Harbor Warehouse is authorized to continue the ope~ation or the 

warehouse z~ace as actually operated i:l good taith at the t1me 

Chapter 878, Statutes ot.1927, becamo ettective and is further 

authorized to extend or otherwise increase warehouse space to the 

extent or 50,000 square teet. 'There was no shoWing that the 

Harbor Warehouse contemplates such additional space being made 

available within any detinite future timo, nor that it i~ antici

pated to construct a greater capacity than that Which under the 

statutory law may be added without the necessity or securing e. 

certiticate or public convenience and necessity. 

7e have tully considered the evidence end exhibits in 

this proeee'd1ne;. It appears therefrom that the additional space 

proposed to be established by applieent in the establisbm~t ot 

additional warehouse capacity at Wi1m1nston aDd Terminal Island 

is urgently required by the pUblic .. The record shoWS no 

warehouse space to be avail~ble on TerQ1nal !sland, other than 

second-story space on the ~un1c1pal Wharves, all or Which is now 

e1 ther oocupied by goods stored or in use tor o'~her ptll"poses by 

the municipal board ot F~rbor COmmissioners. Some objeotion 

exists by parties who nave heretotore stored co~dit1es on the 

munioipal wharves due to the large volume ot cement handled over 

the wharves upon ~h1ch the second story warehouses ere looated .. 

Estaolishnent ot ~ublio warehouse taollities on Terminal Island 

will also prove advantageous to the rish canners and packers 

whose ~lants are concentrated at the southerly e~ ot Terminal 

Island.. The canning ot t1sh is largely seasonnl and storage 

or the packed product is necessary tor ~rket distribution 

throughout the yoar and when the storage space o~ the canneries 

13 tilled it is necessary to store ~ public warehouses ~ 

7T1lm.1ngton or points outside the harbor district, resulting in 

transportation expense whioh woul~ be unnecessary it publio 

storage s,ace we=e available at Te~nal Isla~d. 



As regards the additional storage space proposed to be es

tablished az an extension of applicant's tacilities at Wilm1ngton, 

the record shows a present need tor additional space and a 

?rospective need to keep paoe with the ra~ly increasing tonnage 

handle~ in and out of :0: Angeles Harbor, the record showing a 

rap1d~-:· increase in the vol~e of oom::nodities Which are placed 

in storage prior to shipment from the harbor or tor gradual 

distribution atter arrival from coastal, inter-coastal and 

toreign ports. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

a~plicat1on, the ~tter having been duly submitted and the 

Co~is$~n being now tully ~dvised, 

TE:E RAIIROAD COY~SION OF TE:E STATE OF C1J..IFOP.NIA. HEREBY 

DECIJJRES that public c~nvenience end necessity now requires 

and will in tuture requ1re the establishment or additional publio 
. and..' 

storage warehouse space by applicant W1lm1ngton Transfer ~torage 

Company, a corporation, to the extent or 75,000 square teet at 

Wilmington in the Los Angeles Earbo~ district, and ot 25,000 

square teet at Terminal Island in said Los Ans~les Harbor Dis

trict, and. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that a certificate or public conven-, 

ience and ~eoessity be an~ the S~e hereby is granted to 

W.1~1ngton ~ranster and Storage Company, a corporation, tor the 

ad~ition ot public storage warehouse space in conjunction with 
~ 

its present storage warehouse business at Wi~1ngton, said 

a~ditional space hereby authorized oons1sting or not more than 

75,000 square teet of public warehouse spade to be located at 

Wilmington and not ~re than 25,000 square teet or public ware

house space to be located at Terminal Island, both a uthor 1zations 
warehouse storage I 

tor additional/space to be located in the Loa Angeles Harbor 

District, ~ the County ot Los Angeles, State or Calitornia. 
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• 
Tb.is order is subject to the folloVling conditions: 

l- Applicant here1n shall tile w1thin twenty 
(20) days from the date hereot its wr1tten acceptance 
or the cortificate herein granted and the conditions 
herein 1:nposed .. 

2- The tar1rr rates, rules, regulations and con -
ditions as now lawtully riled with this Comm1ss~n 
and covering the operat1on or existing warehouse 
storage now operated by applicant at W1lmington shall 
apply to and govern the operation ot the additional 
warehouse space heroin authorized unt1l changed or 
~ended by proper application and subsequent order 
ot this Commission. 

3- The author1ty herein granted tor the operation 
ot additional space at Wilmington and Te~inal Island 
shall be subject to the establishment by applieant 
or the additional spaeo tor the use ot the publio 
within one year trom the date hereot, and it not 30 
established this certificate shall be null and vo1d, 
unless turther time tor the establishment ot said 
tacilit1es be authorized by subsequent order or this 
Commiss ion. 

4- ~he r1ghts and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred, 
hypothecate~ nor assigned by the applicant herein 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad COmmission 
to such discont1nuance, sale, leas~, transter, 
hypothecation or ass1gnment has tirst been secured. 

Dated at San Franc1sco,Calitorn1a, this ~ ~ay or 

~ ,1930. 


